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Bis-nitroxide  malonate  methanofullerene  (NO•)2-MF  was  studied  as  a biomimetic  model  of
reduction–oxidation  activity  with  natural  compounds—cytochrome  c (cyt  c), dihydroquercetin  (DHQ),
ascorbic  acid  (AA)  and synthetic  drug—1-(-oxyethyl)-4,6-dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-2-oxopyrimidine
(xymedon®).
(NO•)2-MF  may  be used  as  the  component  of  Langmuir  monolayers  on an aqueous  subphase  and  as  the
adsorbate  on  silica  gel. The activity  of (NO•)2-MF in  the reaction  with  cyt  c was  compared  with  the  effect
of nitroxide  species  such  as  gaseous  nitric  oxide,  2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl  radical  (TEMPO)
by using  UV–vis  and  EPR-spectra.  It  has  been  shown,  that iron(III)  in cyt  c3+ under  action  (NO•)2-MF  was
reduced  up  to  iron(II),  similar  effect  was  observed  under  the  inﬂuence  of gaseous  NO in aqueous  solution,
but reduction  of  iron(III)  in  heme  cyt  c was  reversible  in  the  presence  of TEMPO.  Therefore,  the  state  of
Fe-heme  in cyt  c can  be  used  as the  indicator  of  the interaction  of cyt  c with  nitroxide  species  in  vitro.
The  interaction  of cyt  c, DHQ,  xymedon® with  (NO•)2-MF monolayers  was  conﬁrmed  by  the  increasing
2 2 •of  limiting  area  A0 from  0.88  nm up to 1.70  nm of  (NO )2-MF  on the aqueous  subphase,  by  the paramag-
netism  and UV–vis  spectral  data changes.  These  results  can  be explained  by  appearance  of  oxoammonium
ion  (NO+)2-MF adlayers  and  monolayers.
The antioxidant  and  regenerating  effects  were  shown  when  treating  wounds  by xymedon® in the
presence  of  additives  (0.001%)  of  (NO•)2-MF in the  experiments  on  the rats.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
At present, nitric oxide (NO) is regarded to be one of the most
mportant process control agents in vivo, such as endothelial relax-
tion called “endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF)”, nerve
ignal transmission being the second messenger in the cellular sig-
aling pathways, gene transcription and translation [1]. Biological
ynthesis of NO is connected to cardiovascular and immune sys-
ems and ensures antibacterial, cytotoxic, anti-inﬂammatory and
ntioxidant actions in vivo [2,3]. It was proved that biotransforma-
ion of NO and its related N-oxides occurs via different metabolic
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: melnikovanb@gmail.com, chem-pharm@yandex.ru
N.B. Melnikova).
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927-7765/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
routes within the body. The major oxidative metabolites are pre-
sented nitrite and nitrate (Supporting information Eqs. (1)–(3)) [4].
On the other hand, NO has been implicated in a variety of differ-
ent diseases [5]. The reaction NO with either oxygen or superoxide
anion proves its toxicity and it leads to direct genotoxicity mediated
by N2O3 and peroxynitrite (Supporting information Eqs. (4) and (5))
or to indirect genotoxicity. Such ambiguous behavior (antioxidant
and oxidant effects) is typical for superoxide dismutase (SOD) that
takes part in consequent oxidation and reduction reactions under
the inﬂuence of peroxide radicals, giving superoxide anion.
Nitroxide radicals refer to a unique group of synthetic com-
pounds being antioxidants [6]. Stable cyclic nitroxides such as
TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl radical) having an
effective antioxidant properties and they can be used as superoxide
dismutase (SOD) mimics. Initially, TEMPO is disproportionated into
TEMPOH and the N-oxo-ammonium ion (Supporting information
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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q. (1)). Then, the N-oxo-ammonium ion can act as a well-known
xidant [7].
The antioxidative activity of nitroxides is attributable to sev-
ral reaction pathways and primarily to the catalytical removal of
uperoxide through reactions (Supporting information Eqs. (2) and
3)), and to reduction–oxidation of redox-active transition metals
hrough reactions (Supporting information Eq. (4)) [8,9].
The interactions of nitric oxide and iron are the most impor-
ant biological reactions involving NO. Unlike carbon monoxide or
xygen, NO can also bind reversibly to ferric ion. NO interacts with
eme proteins, for e.g. with cytochrome c (cyt c), forming nitrosyl
omplexes [10–12]. Nitrosyl complexes can modify the peroxidase
ctivity of cyt c and control the apoptosis, correspondingly. It was
hown, that nitroxides inﬂuence catalase-like activity relating to
eme proteins, too [9] and to SOD inhibitable cyt c reduction [13].
Since the primary biological function of cyt c is to carry out
eduction–oxidation reaction, it follows that study of the interac-
ion with nitroxide species is very important to its understanding.
t is very difﬁcult to study nitroxide species in living organism that
s why the NO-mimetic models are useful for this purpose.
The potential component for biomimetic model of
eduction–oxidation of NO species activity is the unique bis-
itroxide malonate methanofullerene molecule C60, containing
wo NO-radical groups with the properties of the bis- and multi-
ite radical traps in vivo [14], and that it is able to immobilize the
iologically active substances in the monolayer [15]. Moreover,
he C60 fragment can be considered as the electron with drawing
olyoleﬁn capable of having oxidizing properties (Scheme 1).
Therefore, the bis-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene can
ake part in different kinds of oxidation–reduction processes.
iomimetic bis-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene redox sys-
em draws great interest both in basic studies of NO-related
rocesses as well as for new medicine and biosensor development.
A Langmuir monolayer is a useful model due to its simplicity
nd versatility. In particular, the molecular density of a monolayer
s easily controlled at the air–water interface with a Langmuir ﬁlm
alance. This type of experimental design can be used to elucidate
he redox state changes of (NO•)2-MF  monolayers too, because the
imiting area A0 of (NO•)2-MF  depends on charge–charge inter-
ctions between monolayer and subphase components [15]. At
eutral pH (pH 5–7) limiting area of (NO•)2-MF  in the mono-
ayer was close to theoretical value of ca. 0.86 nm2 for hexagonally
lose-packed fullerene molecules and to the experimental value
f limiting area of (NO•)2-MF  monolayer [15]. In acid medium the
ggregation of (NO•)2-MF  and decreasing of A0 were observed; but
he limiting area was increased signiﬁcantly (repulsive forces) at
H 10 or in the presence of electron donor in subphase solution
15].
Besides, the monolayers transferred onto solid support from
ater subphase allow to study the redox processes using ESR and
V–vis spectra when reductant or oxidant is present in the aqueous
olution. So, the Langmuir monolayers and adlayers of aqueous-
nsoluble (NO•)2-MF on solid support as NO-mimetic may  be used
or study its interaction with water-soluble biological active com-
ounds. B: Biointerfaces 136 (2015) 314–322 315
It is very important to estimate the role of nitroxide species
in the redox processes with commercial nitroxide TEMPO being
excellent model for this test. Unfortunately TEMPO can not form
monolayers, but it can immobilizate on solid support by a sorption
from non-aqueous solution.
In this paper we have studied bis-nitroxide malonate
methanofullerene (NO•)2-MF, being component of the Langmuir
monolayers or of the adsorbate on solid support (silica gel and
quartz) as a biomimetic model of reduction–oxidation interaction
between NO species and biological active compounds, which play
a role an antioxidant in living organism.
These results were compared with the reaction of commer-
cial nitroxide TEMPO and nitric oxide being generated by sodium
nitrite in the presence of ascorbic acid with the cyt c. The typical
antioxidants as well dihydroquercetin (DHQ), ascorbic acid (AA)
and synthetic drug—1-(-oxyethyl)-4,6-dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-2-
oxopyrimidine (xymedon) as cytochrome c in oxidized form were
used for this research.
The antioxidant ability of (NO•)2-MF  was estimated using
Fe3+/Fe2+ changes of cytochrome c heme by UV–vis and
EPR-spectra. Moreover, inﬂuence of bis-nitroxide malonate
methanofullerene to the antioxidant activity of the biological active
compounds (DHQ, AA, xymedon) was determined in the experi-
ments on rats.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and reagents
Bis-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene (NO•)2-MF  was syn-
thesized according to the procedures described in Ref. [13] and was
identiﬁed by UV, IR, 13C NMR, ESR methods and by single-crystal
X-ray diffraction analysis. MALDI-TOF MS,  found m/z 1131.21; cal-
culated: 1131.18 [13].
Cytochrome c (from horse heart) (≥95%, lot STBB7839V, “Fluka”
(USA) “Sigma–Aldrich”), solvents (analytical grade), sodium nitrite
(>99.9%), 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl radical (TEMPO)
(>99.9%), ascorbic acid (>99.9%), dihydroquercetin (DHQ) (>99.9%),
phosphoric, succinic acid were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich and
used without further puriﬁcation, xymedon® (1-(-oxyethyl)-4,6-
dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-2-oxopyrimidine) (>99.9%) were purchased
from “Crystal” (Russia).
2.2. Nitric oxide preparation
NO solutions was prepared by the addition of 2 M H2SO4 to solid
NaNO2 in a Kipps apparatus. The NO gas passed through four NaOH
(20%) traps (to remove NO2), and then through a solid CO2 trap. The
gas was  collected in a phosphate buffer solution that had under-
gone four vacuum/N2 deoxygenation cycles. The NO concentration
in the solution varied from 1.2 to 2 mM.  The NO2-concentration was
approx. 300 M.
2.3. Silica gel with sorbed nitroxide species
Silica gel with sorbed nitroxide species ((NO•)2-MF  or TEMPO)
were prepared using SiO2 sorbent (60, 15–49, 40–63 and 63–200 ,
Merck) treated with chloroform solution of nitroxide compounds
with following drying at room temperature under vacuum 100 mm
within 1 h.
2.4. Langmuir ﬁlms and monolayersExperiments were provided using Nima LB Deposition Trough
112D (KSV Nima, Sweden) system applying deionized water (resis-
tivity > 18 M cm,  Simplicity, Millipore Inc.) with pH 5.5 as a
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odium ascorbate, 8.5 × 10−3 M succinic acid in time. The insert shows dependence
ubphase at 20 ± 1 ◦C. Wilhelmy plate method was  used for reg-
stration of the surface pressure–area (–A) isotherms at 20 ± 1 ◦C.
he time of solvent evaporation and compression speed were
hosen to provide as low hysteresis of the ﬁlms as possible. Com-
ression of the ﬁlm was provided in continuous mode at the
ate of 60 cm2/min by two symmetric frames. Spreading solutions
as prepared by dissolving the appropriate amount of compound
NO•)2-МF in chloroform (concentration 1.0 mg/mL). Then 20 L of
he solution was spread on the aqueous subphase with a chromato-
raphic microsyringe in several stages; solvent evaporation and
quilibration of the amphiphile on the interface took 30–40 min.
NO•)2-МF (1 × 10−8 mol) was spread on the subphase surface. Sur-
ace pressure  = 0 −  , 0 and  [mN  m−1] that is surface tension
efore and after the spraying monolayers. Limiting area (area per
olecule) A0 of (NO•)2-МF was determinated in the intersection
oint of linear part the –A isotherm and horizontal axis. Sur-
ace compressional modulus Cs−1 of 2D-ﬁlms was  calculated by
he following equation:s−1 = −A0(d/dA)P,T,ni[mN/m]
here A0—limiting area.
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ig. 2. UV–vis spectral data of cyt c solution after TEMPO treatment (broken line) or bis
 = f(), where —time of cyt c interaction with the sorbent., broken line), 2.4 × M cyt c after addition nitric oxide (curve 2, solid line), 3.5 × M
 (b) the reaction mixture of 1 × 10−5 M cyt c, 1.45 × 10−2 M sodium nitrite, 5 × 10−4
).
2.5. Absorption spectra
Absorption spectra of the aqueous solutions were recorded
by “Bio line Specord S-100” (Analytik Jena), 10 mm quartz
cuvette. Spectrophotometer error is 0.002 units transmittance at
4.5 × 10−5 M cytochrome c, the relative standard deviation (RSD%)
being 0.9%.
2.6. EPR
EPR spectra were obtained using Bruker EMX  spectrometer
at room temperature. C60(NO•)2-МF thin ﬁlm on SiO2 solid sup-
port was  placed with a special syring (2 mL)  at room temperature.
Dynamic changes of EPR signal were estimated having put the solid
support into cyt c solution with time.
2.7. Biomedical research
Pharmacological effects on rats were studied in accordance with
the requirements of the current Principles of Good Laboratory Prac-
tice (Russia, State Standard R 53434-2009). The experiment was
carried out by using 30 Wistar male rats. Three groups of animals
were parted, those were exposed to contact thermal burn under
b)
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appeared; but - (415 nm)  band position differed in the systems
[TEMPO-cyt c] and [(NO•)2-MF–cyt c]. The changes in the spectrum
region of 410–550 nm after ten hours is demonstrated on Fig. 2a.
bis- nitroxide methanofullerene
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Cyt c3+Cyt c2+N.B. Melnikova et al. / Colloids and Su
nesthesia (the burn area is 20% of the body surface). After thermal
njury modeling a pharmaceutical composition was applied to the
ound surface of the animals in the main group (n = 10) for 10 days.
he animals in the ﬁrst control group (n = 10) were treated with
0% xymedon-containing ointment (xymedon −10 g, levomicetin
0.75 g, polyethylenoxydes: PEO-1500 –19.05 g, PEO-400 −70.2 g),
nd in the second control group they were not treated. The phar-
aceutical composition consisted of levomicetin −0.75 g, xymedon
10 g, polyethylenoxydes: PEO-1500 −19.05 g, PEO-400 −70.1 g,
is-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene (NO•)2-MF  –0.1 g.
The catalase activity was estimated in the tissue extract by using
ebi method [16], based on the ability of hydrogen peroxide to give
table coloration with ammonium molybdate. The catalase activ-
ty was expressed in units of min−1 g−1tissue. SOD activity in tissue
xtracts was estimated by the Nischikimi method [17], based on
he enzyme’s ability to inhibit the restoration in the presence of
itro blue tetrazolium and phenazine methosulfate NADH.
The intensity of lipid peroxidation was estimated by spec-
rophotometry using conjugated diene and triene containing in
he product after the extraction of lipids from the supernatant of
hloroform–methanol solution [18].
Chemiluminescent analysis of lipid peroxidation (LP) intensiv-
ty induced by ferrous-ions and peroxide hydrogen in blood was
stimated using the method [19].
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using Statistica
.0 program [20], and Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Statistical signif-
cance was evaluated by the comparison of qualitative effects in
airs of distributions using Fisher’s test; Mann–Whitney criterion
 test for independent samples was used to compare the groups
sing quantitative parameter.
. Results and discussion
UV–vis spectra control of the interaction cyt c with (NO•)2-MF
nd TEMPO on silica gel support was performed compared to spec-
ra of the reaction mixtures of cyt c and gaseous NO or NaNO2.
arlier we had shown the changes of UV–vis spectrum of the aque-
us solution of cyt c following the addition of gaseous NO during
5 min  [21]. The shift of -band at 410 nm to 415 nm characteriz-
ng the reduced form cyt c was observed (Fig. 1a). Moreover, new
ntensive band at 358 nm,  two weak bands—520 nm (ˇ) and 550 nm
˛) typical for cyt c2+ appeared. Sodium ascorbate was added for
pectrum control of cyt c reduced form using the absorption of
- (550 nm), ˇ- (520 nm)  and - (415 nm)  bands. In this case, at
H 7.1 the initial oxidized form of cytochrome c (cyt c3+) which
as the band at max 410 nm converts into reduced form of cyt c2+
ompletely (Fig. 1a).
Sodium nitrite in the aqueous solution of cyt c in the presence
f biogenic acid (ascorbic, succinic, tartaric and citric) leads to NO
ormation and, as a result, to heme structure changes. UV–vis spec-
rum of the aqueous solution of reaction mixture during 15 min  is
imilar to spectrum of the solution after gaseous NO addition in cyt
 (Fig. 1a).
We believe UV–vis spectra indicate the changes of heme from
yt c3+ tо cyt c2+, but also the formation of different nitrosyl cyt c
omplexes with nitric oxide (max 358 nm).
Earlier we had estimated the regeneration and the local micro-
irculation effects of the pharmaceutical composition (combined
el) containing cyt c3+, sodium ascorbate and sodium nitrite [21]. At
he initial stage the interaction cyt c with nitrite-ascorbate system
n acid medium, probably, leads to two types of complexes—NO–cyt
2+(max 415 nm)  and nitrosyl cyt c2+–NO+ (max 358 nm), yet
O–cyt c2+-complex is not stable and converts to NO–cyt c3+ com-
lex (max 410 nm)  with time (Fig. 1b). The positive effects in the
ound healing is not only due to the action of NO or nitrosyl-Scheme 2. The proposed mechanism of TEMPO interaction with cytochrome c.
containing cytochrome c-complexes, but also due to the excess of
antioxidant – sodium ascorbate – in pharmaceutical composition,
since metabolism of NO and related N-oxides in the systemic circu-
lation that depends on concentration of blood antioxidants. When
human plasma is exposed to NO or NO2, a rapid loss in antioxidants,
such as ascorbic acid, uric acid and most important protein thiols,
occurs [22].
UV–vis spectra of cyt c solution after its interaction with TEMPO
or (NO•)2-MF  sorbed on SiO2 changed with time (Fig. 2). During the
ﬁrst 30 min  ˛- (550 nm)  and ˇ- (520 nm)  bands typical for cyt c2+(N+=0)2-NF
Scheme 3. The proposed redox reaction of bis-nitroxide methanofullerene (NO•)2-
MF  with cyt c.
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2ig. 3. The inﬂuence of cytochrome c on (NO•)2-МF monolayer state: (a) surface 
mg  L−1), (b) the dependence of limiting area A0 on the concentration of cytochrom
ig. 2b shows the dynamic of -band changes: during ten hours -
and of cyt c in the system containing TEMPO corresponded -band
or cyt c3+ (broken line), but in the system [(NO•)2–cyt c] -band
haracterized the reduced form cyt c2+ (solid line).
Therefore, the reduction of iron(III) in heme cyt c in the pres-
nce of TEMPO was reversible, but the reduction of iron(III) was
rreversible when (NO•)2-MF  was used. Taking in attention, that
he formal redox potential for the ferri/ferrocytochrome c couple
n buffer solution at pH 7 is 0.265 V versus NHE, may  be proposed
he value of redox potential for (NO•)2-MF  more than for cyt c. The
roposed mechanism of TEMPO interaction with cyt c is presented
ig. 4. The changes of spectra of thin ﬁlms of (NO•)2-MF  on quartz after immersion into
–14  min, 3–20 min, 4–23 min, 5–60 min, 6–6 h, 7–72 h, (b) UV–vis spectra into 1 × 10−5 Mre versus area per molecule  = f(A), cytochrome c concentration in the subphase
the subphase (SD = 4% mean ± SD, n = 5).
in Scheme 2. During this process the oxo-ammonium ion TEMPO+ is
continuously regenerated in situ with a primary oxidant (O2, Fe3+cyt
c).
Thus, visible spectra of Fe-heme in cyt c may be used as the
indicator of the interaction of cyt c with nitroxide species in vitro,
and (NO•)2-MF  can be a reductant in relation to compounds in the
case of their redox potential is less.
Fig. 3a shows –A isotherms of (NO•)2-MF  on pure water sub-
phase (curve 1) and on cyt c containing aqueous subphase (curves
2–5) at 290 K. The limiting area A0 of the ﬁlms increases upon
addition of cyt c in the subphase from 0.88 nm2 for pure water
 cyt c solution in time: (a) ESR—spectra into 4 × 10−5 M cyt c solution: 1–11 min,
 cyt c solution: 1–10 min, 2–40 min, 3–60 min, 4–80 min, 5–90 min.
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o 1.40 nm2 in the presence of cyt c. The dependence of the lim-
ting area (NO•)2-MF  monolayers on concentration of cyt c in the
ubphase was formal represented as Langmuir-type adsorption
sotherm with plateau in the range 1.35 ± 0.05 nm2, that exceeds
0 for the homogenous monolayer (NO•)2-MF  1.5-fold.
Unlike the increase of limiting area the collapse pressure for
NO•)2-MF monolayers does not change in the presence of cyt
 which reﬂects an invariability of the monolayers composition,
xcluding the immobilization of cyt c in monolayers. This behav-
or can be explained in terms of electrostatic repulsion between the
ositive oxo-ammonium ions headgroups of fullerene under action
yt c (Scheme 3).
This is associated with a decrease in surface compressional
odulus Cs−1 from 185 to 123 mN/m (Fig. 3). The compressional
odulus Cs−1 can be used to characterize the phase state of the
onolayer and to tract the phase transitions during isothermal
ompression. The value of Cs−1 ranges approximately between
000 and 2000 mN/m for solid-condensed ﬁlms, between 100 and
50 for liquid-condensed monolayers, and between 10 and 50 for
iquid-expanded phases and is about  for ideal surface ﬁlms [23].
he decrease of surface compressional modulus Cs−1 for (NO•)2-
F  monolayers on cyt c containing subphase can be explained by
ig. 6. The inﬂuence of xymedon concentration on (NO•)2-MF  monolayers state. –A is
hows  dependence of limiting area A on xymedon concentration C.ous solution of DHQ without (NO•)2-MF  monolayers: 1–5 min, 2–10 min, 3–25 min,
′–60 min.
formation a liquid-condensed phase with less than close packing
of (NO•)2-MF  molecules in the monolayers on water subphase.
These data (limiting area and compressional modulus changes)
and the absence of hysterisis in the “compression–distension”
cycle and the results reproducibility allow to consider properties
of monolayers (NO•)2-MF  on cyt c subphase as the biomimetic
response of the interaction of cyt c and NO moiety of (NO•)2-MF.
The changes with time in ESR spectra of (NO•)2-MF  mono-
layers transferred on quartz and then treated by cyt c solution
conﬁrm oxo-ammonium ion (NO•)2-MF  formation (Fig. 4a). The sig-
nal intensity of NO in thin ﬁlms (NO•)2-MF  under action cyt c was
revealed to be changed with time: at ﬁrst it increased in 60 min,
then it decreased slowly. At the same time the decreasing of opti-
cal density in the region of 265 nm and 330 nm of visible spectra
signiﬁcantly (Fig. 4b).
The increase of EPR signal may  be explained by Scheme 3 where
a monoradical species are formed on the ﬁrst stage (causing the
growth of EPR signal intensity) and then diamagnetic bis-N-oxo-
ammonium ion of methanofullerene or the structures of TEMPOH
type (Eqs. (1) and (2)) are formed and EPR signal decreases.
Therefore, as well UV–vis and ESR spectra data of (NO•)2-MF
ﬁlms on quartz or on adlayers as the increasing of limiting area of
otherms of (NO•)2-MF  monolayers on aqueous subphase of xymedon. The insert
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Table 1
The properties of (NO•)2-МF monolayers—limiting area Aо and surface compressional modulus Cs−1 (SD = 4% mean ± SD, n = 5).
Subphasecomponent (pH) A0(nm2 molecule−1) Cs−1(mN  m−1) Schematic model of (NO•)2-МF ﬁlms
(pH 5.6) 0.88 ± 0.03 185 ± 3
cyt c (pH 5.6) 1.10 ± 0.03 138 ± 4
(pH 3.6) 0.42 ± 0.03 88 ± 5
cyt c(pH 3.6) 0.42 ± 0.03 88 ± 5
cyt  c, AA (pH 3.6) 0.42 ± 0.03 88 ± 5
DHQ (pH 3.2) 0.43 ± 0.02 88 ± 5
cyt  c, NaAsc (pH 6.2) 1.10 ± 0.03 138 ± 4
AA (pH 10.0) 1.00 ± 0.02 70 ± 4
DHQ (pH 10.0) 1.10 ± 0.02 110 ± 4
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t
T
TNO•)2-MF monolayers on the cyt c containing subphase, conﬁrm
he interaction of (NO•)2 radicals, mainly, with Fe2+ in the por-
hyrin heme of cyt c and, eventually, the disappearance of nitroxide
adical moiety.
The properties of the monolayers (NO•)2-MF  on cyt c containing
ubphase in the presence of the reductants –ascorbic acid (AA) and
odium ascorbate depended on pH. The limiting area A0 of (NO•)2-
F decreased from 0.88 nm2 (water subphase) and 1.10 nm2 (cyt
 containing subphase) tо 0.42 nm2 for monolayers on cyt c con-
aining subphase in the presence of AA at pH 3–4. At the same time
he surface compressional modulus (Cs−1) was decreased from 185
nd 138 mN/m,  consequently, to 88 mN/m (Table 1).
The similar changes of (NO•)2-MF  monolayers on water, dihy-
roquercetin (DHQ) or cyt c containing aqueous subphase at pH 3
ere observed. The two fold decrease of the limiting area can be
elated to the formation of bilayers. In fact, the limiting area value
s about half the area predicted by the theoretical value for C60-
ullerene moiety. Schematic model of (NO•)2-МF ﬁlms is given in
able 1.
It can be assumed that these results are due to the association or
he aggregation of (NO•)2-МF molecules in monolayer up to bilayer
ormation on the aqueous subphase which is speciﬁc for fullerene
ore in the acidic media [15,24]. At pH 10 or in neutral medium the
imiting area A0 of (NO•)2-MF  was increased insigniﬁcantly. These
ata can be explained by the fullerene disaggregation that is similar
o the process of disaggregation in the presence of electron donor
able 2
he effectiveness of burn treatment with ointment and xymedon in experiments on rats.
The observed phenomenon Xymedon (10%) Contro
Granulation, days 3 
Wound  cleansing, days 5 
Colonization, CFU mL−1 2.8 × 108
Increase wound area, % 3 days 81 
7  days 62 
11  days 25 
Complete healing, days 14 
Antioxidant activity of catalase (15 days),
mmol min−1 g−1 of protein
2.7 
Antioxidant activity of superoxide dismutase
(15 days), mmol  min−1 g−1 of protein
1700 in the polar media under the action of light inducing the formation
of the intermediate superoxide anion-radical [24].
The spectra changes of the DHQ in the aqueous solution in the
presence of (NO•)2-MF  sorbed on silica gel was  estimated (Fig. 5).
At the initial stage DHQ was  in oxidized form (quinoid form) at
pH 10.0, taking into account that UV–spectrum of oxidized DHQ
is characterized by the one band with max = 325 nm [25] (reduced
form of DHQ has the band in the region max = 290 nm with shoul-
der  = 325 nm). It has been shown, that in the presence of O2
and (NO•)2-MF–SiO2, a fraction of oxidized DHQ was  drastically
decreased. In the case of DHQ the band with max = 290 nm which
characterize reduced form of DHQ was  appeared (Fig. 5b).
Thus, (NO•)2-MF  was able to reduce oxidized form DHQ, in con-
sequence of reduced form having high antioxidant activity was
regenerated.
The antioxidant activity of bis-nitroxide methanofullerene and
its mixture with DHQ was  studied on the blood of rats by
chemiluminescent analysis of lipid peroxidation (LP) intensive-
ness induced by ferrous-ions and peroxide hydrogen. Antioxidant
capacity (I/S × 102) of DHQ was  increased in the presence of (NO•)2-
MF from 5.40 to 8.11 and normalization rate of LP (-tg2) was
decreased from 0.17 to 0.14. The analysis of LP products in the ﬁrst
stage—diene conjugates (DC) and triene conjugates (TC) and Schiff’s
bases (SchB) [17] showed 2-fold decreasing of these parameters (DC
from 0.21 to 0.16, TC from 0.04 to 0.02, SchB from 4.24 to 2.17). So,
we can see that (NO•)2-MF  is able to increase antioxidant activity
l 1 (NO•)2-MF  (0.001%) + xymedon (10%) Control 2 untreated
3 4
4 7
2.0 × 108 7.4 × 108
80 89
55 68
20 45
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[N.B. Melnikova et al. / Colloids and Su
HQ containing drugs, although they are capable to act as both an
ntioxidant and an oxidant.
These results can be used for studying the antioxidant activity
f synthetic drugs not demonstrating reductant properties in vitro
y contrast to DHQ having the redox potentials of DHQred/DHQox
ouple E0 = 0.55 V.
These results was compared with water-soluble synthetic
rug—1-(-oxyethyl)-4,6-dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-2-oxopyrimidine
xymedon). It is known as effective immunomodulators, regener-
nt and reparant [26] due to its antioxidant activity in vivo, which
se for treatment burn wounds.
It was interesting to study the mimetic interaction of xymedon
ith (NO•)2-MF  using the monolayers model and the experiment
urn treatment of dosage form xymedon by rats. The interaction of
NO•)2-MF monolayers with xymedon on the aqueous subphase is
hown in Fig. 6.
It has been shown, that the dependence of the limiting molec-
lar area A0 of (NO•)2-MF  on xymedon concentration C (Fig. 6) is
imilar to the dependence of A0 = f(C) on cyt c concentration in the
ubphase (Fig. 3b). The plateau on the isotherm A0 = f(C) was in
he range 1.70 ± 0.02 nm2. Two-fold increase of the limiting area
0 of (NO•)2-MF characterizes very intensive interaction between
NO•)2-MF molecule and xymedon being electron donor.
We can assume that the properties of (NO•)2-MF  monolay-
rs on subphase containing biological active compounds—electron
onors, depend on fullerene core state, too. The paradoxical prop-
rties of fullerene moiety C60 that can be a real effective radical
cavenger but, at the same time, it is known to induce radical pro-
uction upon photoirradiation. The light radiation excites C60 from
he ground state to C160, a short-lived species readily converted to
he long-lived C360. The latter can transfer energy to molecular
xygen, if present, going back to the ground state. In this way toxic
2
1 is generated. Moreover, fullerene in singlet and triplet states
an be easily reduced to C60—by electron transfer. All the reactive
pecies herein described can attach biomolecules, and fullerenes
an be considered as very effective ‘radical sponges’ [27,28] being
apable of taking part in reversible redox processes.
The antioxidant properties were tested in the experiments
n rats for burn wound treatment with 10% xymedon ointment
Table 2).
These experiments proved the ability of (NO•)2-MF  to increase
he antioxidant activity of xymedon. Such properties make bis-
itroxide malonate methanofullerene fullerene very interesting
ith respect to potential applications in the ﬁeld of biomedical or
harmaceutical chemistry. Due to their inherent structural proper-
ies and their ability to act as radical sponges, fullerenes and their
erivatives have been proposed as potent antioxidants.
. Conclusion
Bis-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene(NO•)2-MF  containing
wo NO-radical groups and -conjugated fullerene moiety being
airly electronegative with ability to undergo multiple reversible
eduction steps has been studied in the mimetic interaction of NO
pecies with natural compounds which play a role of an antioxidant
n living organism.
It has been shown, that Langmuir monolayers of (NO•)2-MF
oth on aqueous subphase and monolayers transferred onto solid
upport also adlayers on silica gel are a good tools for the estima-
ion of the response of the mimetic interaction of NO species with
ntioxidants. The changes of the properties such as the limiting
rea value, surface compressional modulus, the paramagnetism,
V–vis characteristics of the thin ﬁlms in the presence of ferro-
ytochrome c or oxidized form of dihydroquercetin may  indicate
o the oxo-ammonium ion formation in the system.
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The advantages of this biomimetic approach are high repro-
ducibility of results, the properties dependence of (NO•)2-MF
monolayers on composition aqueous subphase as the biomimetic
response of the interaction of biological active compounds of sub-
phase and NO moiety, and the stability of NO containing phase in
contrast to exogenic NO species.
The reaction of ferrocytochrome c with NO radical groups of
the fullerene may  be used as a standard model of the oxidation
and reduction processes involving NO species, because it is simi-
lar to its interaction with gaseous nitric oxide. It can be proposed
that the value of redox potential for (NO•)2-MF more than for the
ferri/ferrocytochrome c couple.
Bis-nitroxide malonate methanofullerene showed excellent
scavenging activity against a reactive oxygen species as well an
individual compound as the combination with antioxidants such
as dihydroquercetin and xymedon® in the experiments on rats.
The mimetic behavior of the oxidation–reduction pro-
cesses and antioxidant activity make bis-nitroxide malonate
methanofullerene very interesting with respect to potential
application in biosensors and new medicines development.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.colsurfb.2015.09.
026.
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